## IVE / HKDI

**Proposed Key Dates of Academic Year 2012/13**

*(For 13-week Semester and 15-week Semester Based Programmes)*

### 2012

- **3-Sep**: All Classes for Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses Commence (Autumn Semester)
- **10-Sep**: New HD / FD Programmes Commence
- **21-Oct**: No Evening Classes (Winter Solstice)
- **10-Sep**: New HD / FD Programmes Commence
- **12-Oct**: Graduation Ceremony
- **1-Oct**: VETAB Meeting Date
- **10-Sep**: New HD / FD Programmes Commence
- **12-Dec**: Graduation Ceremony
- **10-Dec**: Additional General Holiday (The Day Following the Mid-Autumn Festival)
- **17-Dec**: Semester Commences (New HD / FD)
- **23-Oct**: General Holiday (Chung Yeung Festival)
- **3-Oct**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **25-Dec**: No Evening Classes (Winter Solstice)
- **16-Dec**: Supplementary Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **26-Dec**: General Holiday (The First Week-Day After Christmas Day)
- **1-Jan**: Institute Holiday
- **1-Oct**: Institute Holiday
- **1-Dec**: No Evening Classes (Winter Solstice)
- **16-Dec**: Supplementary Exam Periods During Institute Holiday (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)

### 2013

- **1-Jan**: General Holiday (The First Day of January)
- **21-Jan**: Spring Semester for Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses Commences
- **13-Feb**: General Holiday (The Second Day of Lunar New Year)
- **12-Feb**: General Holiday (The Third Day of Lunar New Year)
- **4-Mar**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **27-Mar**: General Holiday (Good Friday)
- **17-Mar**: General Holiday (Easter Monday)
- **30-Mar**: General Holiday (The Day Following Good Friday)
- **4-Apr**: General Holiday (Labour Day)
- **4-Apr**: Supplementary Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **6-Apr**: Exam Periods (New HD / FD)
- **30-May**: General Holiday (The Day Following the Third Day of Lunar New Year)
- **17-Jun**: New HD / FD Programmes
- **9-Jun**: General Holiday (The Day Following the Third Day of Lunar New Year)
- **17-Jun**: Additional General Holiday (The Day Following National Day)
- **21-Jul**: No Evening Classes (Winter Solstice)
- **23-Jun**: Semester Commences (New HD / FD)
- **18-Jul**: Graduation Ceremony
- **19-Jul**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **20-Jul**: General Holiday (Christmas Day)
- **5-Aug**: Exam Periods (New HD / FD)
- **16-Aug**: General Holiday (The First Week-Day After Christmas Day)
- **17-Aug**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **20-Aug**: General Holiday (The First Day of January)
- **1-Sep**: Exam Periods (New HD / FD)
- **4-Sep**: Graduation Ceremony
- **5-Sep**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **20-Sep**: Exam Periods (New HD / FD)
- **20-Sep**: Graduation Ceremony
- **21-Sep**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **21-Sep**: Exam Periods (New HD / FD)
- **24-Sep**: Graduation Ceremony
- **25-Sep**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **26-Sep**: General Holiday (The First Day of January)
- **1-Oct**: General Holiday (The Day Following the Mid-Autumn Festival)
- **2-Oct**: Additional General Holiday (The Day Following National Day)
- **23-Oct**: General Holiday (Chung Yeung Festival)
- **12-Dec**: Graduation Ceremony
- **12-Dec**: Additional General Holiday (The Day Following the Third Day of Lunar New Year)
- **23-Dec**: Graduation Ceremony
- **21-Dec**: No Evening Classes (Winter Solstice)
- **21-Jan**: Spring Semester for Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses Commences
- **13-Feb**: General Holiday (The Second Day of Lunar New Year)
- **12-Feb**: General Holiday (The Third Day of Lunar New Year)
- **5-Mar**: Exam Periods (Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses)
- **3-Apr**: General Holiday (Labour Day)

### New HD / FD Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Progressing Students / 15-week Semester Based Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:-
- S-courses of 14-14-9-14-14 pattern (with progressing students only) could follow the 15-week Semester pattern.
- Including Examination